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“Two years ago I was at a stage in my understanding 

… that was so limited it placed the entire weight of 

responsibility for my care on the doctors treating my 

condition. I was a passenger, along for the ride.

Access to my medical data … in short I am no longer a 

passenger, I am now very much part of the 

management team for the effective treatment of my 

condition.”
O.C. Manchester Oct 2017

Person-Centred Care



Reasons to recommend POL to patients 

1. How to improve self care of patients with diabetes

2. How to improve efficiency and quality of care provided by 

the practice

3. How to use online record access safely and securely

Learning Objectives



Webinar programme

1. Introduction to Patient Online for beginners

2. How does POL contribute to standard diabetes care 

3. Online patient access to test results 

4. Patients preparing for consultations



RCGP Patient Online Programme

• Toolkit of guidance and support materials

• For the whole GP practice team

• Resources to inform and empower patients

• Working with RCN, Medical Royal Colleges and other 

professional and voluntary sector groups.

• Engage practice teams and increase awareness to POL



POL Patient Services

• Book and cancel appointments

• Order repeat medication

• Detailed care record

• Extended record access (all or part)



Patients registered for Patient Online
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0. 17.5 35. 52.5 70.

See test results

See what is in their record

Self manage long term conditions

View long term condition care

Support family and carers

View clinical correspondence

Prepare for consultations

Reasons to recommended record access … (%)   84/211



Record access application

“Do you think that you may come under pressure 

to give access to someone else unwillingly?”

1. Fully inform patient, verbally and leaflet (security, record 

content and discuss concerns with practice) - patient 

completes the application form (coercion question)  

2. Records are checked by GP

3. Patient identity verified, log-in details given and agreed 

access switched on.



Summary

• Resource for patients and clinical staff to provide high 
quality care.

• Online service for patients to access medical support

• Although numbers are increasing more needs to be 
done to encourage patients to sign up.

• Support patients to take health ownership

• A 3 step process for patients to register for online 
access to their notes. 



• Diabetes is complex, co-morbidity is common

• Good self management = better outcomes

• Health literacy facilitates well informed, shared decisions

• Empowered individuals take an active role in managing 

their own well-being

Benefits online record access for diabetes?



• Appointments and prescriptions

• Detailed coded record

• Clinical correspondence and 
consultation records

• Complements paper care plans

Benefits online record access for diabetes?



• Diabetes is complex, co-morbidity is common

• Good self management = better outcomes

• Health literacy facilitates well informed, shared decisions

• Empowered individuals take an active role in managing 

their own well-being

Detailed coded record

Problems and diagnoses Relevant comorbidities and diabetic 

complications 

Medication Complex polypharmacy

Examination results e.g. BP, BMI View trends, motivates behaviour change

Lifestyle record Smoking, alcohol consumption

Immunisations and allergies Influenza, pneumoccal, shingles vaccines

Screening results Foot and retinopathy tests

Test results View latest results and trends



Test results in diabetes

cholesterol

Renal function

weight

fructosamine



Lab result inbox

Who is responsible for viewing and acting on the results?

• How do abnormal results present?

• Check results in a timely fashion

• Practice to adopt rotas/systems

• Messages for patients (with access)



Online access to test results

Do you know what your patients see?

• Live access to latest results

• View trends over time (some systems)

• Share important data with HCPs

• Fewer errors in copying results

• Patients can check results before an appointment



Patients’ interpretation

WHY is the test being carried out and WHAT is its significance

• Patient information leaflets for common diabetic codes 

• Signpost to information resources 

•e.g. UK diabetes, UK Lab Tests Online

• Trends over time, effect of management decisions

• Abnormal results



Incoming test results that need action

Communicate clearly with the patient

• Use of free text

• Urgent results

• Safety netting 

• Use of free text with non-significant 
‘abnormal’ results 

• Abnormal tests are not always harmful



Proxy access

• For family members and carers 

• On behalf of patient

• Personal log in details for security

• Patient consent and coercion

• Ease of sharing data with relevant third parties



Patients prepare for consultations

• Online to access relevant information before the 
consultation.

• Better prepared to make informed choices

• Consultations can focus on what matters 

• Collaborative personalised care plan 

• Helps carers provide support



Patients prepare for consultations

Year of Care Partnerships



• Depends on the patient’s health literacy

• Agree goals in line with the patient’s priorities

• Coded data easily included in the plan template

• Plan access online – record access level - prospective

• A “living document” which which will not be lost or forgotten

• Access to the care plan can reduce appointment demand

Agreed personalised care plan
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Care plans can be effective

• Long Term Conditions (LTCs) > 50% GP/PN appointments*

• Only 3% have an agreed care plan**

• Of those, 67% found it useful**

• 29% said they had no input in the plan** 

Coalition for collaborative care (Action for Long term conditions), NHS England

* BJGP article - LTCs use 52% of GP appointments, 79% of prescribing costs

** GP Survey 2016



Care plans resources



Summary

• Improved diabetes consultations with potential for reduced 

demand on appointments.

• Promotes patient health ownership

• Consistent approach regardless of HCP

• Evidence to show patient and family benefit

• Evidence to show best practice 



Person-centred care

Self care

Trust and transparency

Supports carers

Multi-disciplinary care

Improved record quality

Online record access

in diabetes mellitus

Remember 

vulnerable 

patients

Conclusion and Questions


